COURSE OUTLINES

A

• AH 105 : Calculations for Allied Health (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ah-105/)
• AH 111 : Medical Terminology I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ah-111/)
• AH 112 : Medical Terminology II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ah-112/)
• AH 114 : Introduction to Pathophysiology (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ah-114/)
• AH 115 : Cultural Responsiveness in Allied Health (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ah-115/)
• AH 199 : Special Topics: Allied Health (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ah-199/)
• AH 205 : Medical Ethics (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ah-205/)
• AH 299 : Selected Topics: Allied Health (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ah-299/)
• ANTH 102 : Archaeology (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/anth-102/)
• ANTH 103 : Cultural Anthropology (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/anth-103/)
• ANTH 141 : Film & Society: Race, Gender, and Class (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/anth-141/)
• ANTH 142 : Film & Society: Global Cultures (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/anth-142/)
• ANTH 143 : Film & Society: Contemporary Issues (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/anth-143/)
• ANTH 188 : Special Studies: Anthropology (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/anth-188/)
• ANTH 199 : Selected Topics: Anthropology (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/anth-199/)
• ANTH 202 : Archaeology Of Oregon (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/anth-202/)
• ANTH 234 : Biological Anthropology (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/anth-234/)
• ANTH 235 : Evolution of Human Sexuality (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/anth-235/)
• ANTH 237 : Forensic Anthropology (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/anth-237/)
• ANTH 240 : Language and Culture (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/anth-240/)
• ANTH 250 : Food and Culture (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/anth-250/)
• ANTH 254 : Magic, Witchcraft, Religion (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/anth-254/)
• ANTH 283 : Introduction to Medical Anthropology (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/anth-283/)
• ANTH 295 : Gender and Sexuality in an Anthropological Perspective (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/anth-295/)
• ANTH 298 : Independent Study: Anthropology (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/anth-298/)
• ANTH 299 : Selected Topics: Anthropology (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/anth-299/)
• APR 101 : Elec/Mfg Plant 1 - Basic Electric Theory (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/apr-101/)
• APR 102 : Elec/Mfg Plant 2 - Basic Wiring (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/apr-102/)
• APR 103 : Elec/Mfg Plant 3 - Industrial Wiring (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/apr-103/)
• APR 104 : Elec/Mfg Plant 4 - Commercial Wiring (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/apr-104/)
• APR 111M : Metering Fundamentals I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/apr-111m/)
• APR 118M : Transformer Connections (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/apr-118m/)
• APR 121 : Boiler Operator 1 - Stationary Engine Principles (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/apr-121/)
• APR 121M : Metering Fundamentals II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/apr-121m/)
• APR 122 : Boiler Operator 2 - Boiler Accessories (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/apr-122/)
• APR 122M : Metering Fundamentals II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/apr-122m/)
• APR 141 : Sheet Metal Core Curriculum (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/apr-141/)
• APR 142 : Sheet Metal I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/apr-142/)
• APR 143 : Basic Layout (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/apr-143/)
• APR 144 : Sheet Metal Math (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/apr-144/)
• APR 145 : Blueprint Reading (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/apr-145/)
• APR 146 : Architectural Sheet Metal (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/apr-146/)
• APR 201 : Elec/Mfg Plant 5 - Motor Controls (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/apr-201/)
• APR 202 : Elec/Mfg Plant 6 - Motor Controls/Circuits (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/apr-202/)
• APR 203 : Elec/Mfg Plant 7 - Motor Applications (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/apr-203/)
• APR 204 : Elec/Mfg Plant 8 - NEC Code (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/apr-204/)
• APR 221 : Boiler Operator 3 - Boiler Operation (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/apr-221/)
• APR 222: Boiler Operator 4 - Steam Usage (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/apr-222/)
• APR 223: Turbine Operator 1 - Applied Mechanics (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/apr-223/)
• APR 224: Turbine Operator 2 - Instrumentation (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/apr-224/)
• APR 225: Turbine Operator 3 - Thermodynamics (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/apr-225/)
• APR 226: Turbine Operator 4 - Electrical Theory (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/apr-226/)
• APR 231M: Metering Advanced I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/apr-231m/)
• APR 232M: Metering Advanced II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/apr-232m/)
• APR 241: Building Codes and Installation Manuals (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/apr-241/)
• APR 242: Duct Fabrication/Design (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/apr-242/)
• APR 243: General Fabrication (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/apr-243/)
• APR 244: Project Supervision (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/apr-244/)
• ARH 180: Co-op Work Experience Art History (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/arh-180/)
• ARH 188: Special Studies: Art History (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/arh-188/)
• ARH 199: Selected Topics: Art History (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/arh-199/)
• ARH 201: Art History: Western: Prehistory to Early Byzantine (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/arh-201/)
• ARH 202: Art History: Western: Early Medieval to Late Renaissance (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/arh-202/)
• ARH 203: Art History: Western: Baroque to Early Modern (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/arh-203/)
• ARH 206: Art History: Western: Modern and Contemporary (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/arh-206/)
• ARH 207: Native American Art History (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/arh-207/)
• ARH 208: Art History: Non-Western (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/arh-208/)
• ARH 298: Independent Study: Art History (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/arh-298/)
• ART 101: Introduction to the Visual Arts (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/art-101/)
• ART 110: Introduction to Graphic Design (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/art-110/)
• ART 115: Basic Design: 2-D (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/art-115/)
• ART 116: Basic Design: Color (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/art-116/)
• ART 117: Basic Design: 3-D (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/art-117/)
• ART 121: Ceramics: Introductory Hand Building (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/art-121/)
• ART 122: Ceramics: Introductory Wheel Throwing (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/art-122/)
• ART 131: Drawing I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/art-131/)
• ART 132: Drawing II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/art-132/)
• ART 133: Drawing III (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/art-133/)
• ART 157: Metalcraft I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/art-157/)
• ART 157A1: Metalwork & Jewelry - Hot Fabrication I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/art-157a1/)
• ART 157A2: Metalwork & Jewelry - Hot Fabrication II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/art-157a2/)
• ART 157B1: Metalwork & Jewelry - Cold Fabrication I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/art-157b1/)
• ART 157B2: Metalwork & Jewelry - Cold Fabrication II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/art-157b2/)
• ART 157C1: Jewelry - Precious Metal Clay I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/art-157c1/)
• ART 158B1: Jewelry - Casting & Chain Making I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/art-158b1/)
• ART 158B2: Jewelry - Casting & Chain Making II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/art-158b2/)
• ART 158C1: Jewelry - Enameling I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/art-158c1/)
• ART 158C2: Jewelry - Enameling II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/art-158c2/)
• ART 159A1: Metalwork & Jewelry - Forming I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/art-159a1/)
• ART 159A2: Metalwork & Jewelry - Forming II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/art-159a2/)
• ART 159B2: Metalwork & Jewelry - Etching & Hydraulic Press II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/art-159b2/)
• ART 159C1: Jewelry - Precious Metal Clay & Enameling I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/art-159c1/)
• ART 159C2: Jewelry - Precious Metal Clay & Enameling II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/art-159c2/)
• ART 161: Photography I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/art-161/)
• ART 162: Photography II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/art-162/)
• ART 163: Photography III (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/art-163/)
• ART 180: Co-op Work Experience Art (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/art-180/)
• ART 181: Painting I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/art-181/)
• ART 182: Painting II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/art-182/)
• AUT 206 : Engine Performance II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/aut-206/)
• AUT 208 : Automotive Brakes (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/aut-208/)
• AUT 211 : ASE Test Prep I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/aut-211/)
• AUT 212 : ASE Test Prep II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/aut-212/)
• AUT 216 : Co-op Work Experience Automotive (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/aut-216/)
• AUT 216A : CWE Automotive A (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/aut-216a/)
• AUT 216B : CWE Automotive B (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/aut-216b/)
• AUT 251 : Automatic Transmissions I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/aut-251/)
• AUT 253 : Automotive Air Conditioning (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/aut-253/)
• AUT 256 : Automatic Transmissions II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/aut-256/)
• AUT 260 : Diesel Performance II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/aut-260/)
• AV 270 : Automotive Controller Systems I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/av-270/)
• AV 271 : Automotive Controller Systems II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/av-271/)
• AV 280 : Hybrid Electric Vehicles I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/av-280/)
• AV 281 : Hybrid Electric Vehicles II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/av-281/)
• AV 101 : Introduction to Aviation (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/av-101/)
• AV 104 : Introduction to Aircraft Systems (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/av-104/)
• AV 108 : Meteorology I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/av-108/)
• AV 110 : Private Pilot - Airplane (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/av-110/)
• AV 112 : Technically Advanced Aircraft (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/av-112/)
• AV 115 : Private Pilot-Helicopter (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/av-115/)
• AV 117 : Helicopter Fundamentals (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/av-117/)
• AV 150 : Aerodynamics (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/av-150/)
• AV 188 : Special Studies: Aviation (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/av-188/)
• AV 199 : Selected Topics: Aviation (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/av-199/)
• AV 200 : Aviation Law (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/av-200/)
• AV 201 : Airport Management (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/av-201/)
• AV 204 : Advanced Aircraft Systems (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/av-204/)
• AV 208 : Meteorology II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/av-208/)
• AV 210 : Instrument - Airplane (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/av-210/)
• AV 212 : ASE Test Prep II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/av-212/)
• AV 220 : Commercial Pilot-Airplane (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/av-220/)
• AV 222A : Airplane Flight Lab (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/av-222a/)
• AV 222B : Airplane Flight Lab (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/av-222b/)
• AV 222C : Airplane Flight Lab (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/av-222c/)
• AV 222D : Airplane Flight Lab (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/av-222d/)
• AV 222E : Airplane Flight Lab (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/av-222e/)
• AV 222F : Airplane Flight Lab (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/av-222f/)
• AV 222G : Airplane Flight Lab (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/av-222g/)
• AV 222H : Airplane Flight Lab (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/av-222h/)
• AV 222I : Airplane Flight Lab (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/av-222i/)
• AV 222J : Airplane Flight Lab (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/av-222j/)
• AV 222K : Airplane Flight Lab (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/av-222k/)
• AV 225 : Commercial Pilot-Helicopter (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/av-225/)
• AV 227A : Helicopter Fit Lab Series I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/av-227a/)
• AV 227B : Helicopter Fit Lab Series I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/av-227b/)
• AV 227C : Helicopter Fit Lab Series I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/av-227c/)
• AV 227D : Helicopter Fit Lab Series I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/av-227d/)
• AV 227E : Helicopter Fit Lab Series I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/av-227e/)
• AV 227F : Helicopter Fit Lab Series I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/av-227f/)
• AV 227G : Helicopter Fit Lab Series I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/av-227g/)
• AV 227H : Helicopter Fit Lab Series I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/av-227h/)
• AV 227I : Helicopter Flt Lab Series I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/av-227i/)
• AV 227J : Helicopter Flt Lab Series I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/av-227j/)
• AV 227N : Helicopter Flt Lab Series I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/av-227n/)
• AV 228A : Helicopter Flt Lab Series II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/av-228a/)
• AV 228B : Helicopter Flt Lab Series II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/av-228b/)
• AV 228C : Helicopter Flt Lab Series II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/av-228c/)
• AV 228D : Helicopter Flt Lab Series II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/av-228d/)
• AV 228E : Helicopter Flt Lab Series II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/av-228e/)
• AV 228F : Helicopter Flt Lab Series II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/av-228f/)
• AV 228G : Helicopter Flt Lab Series II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/av-228g/)
• AV 228H : Helicopter Flt Lab Series II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/av-228h/)
• AV 228I : Helicopter Flt Lab Series II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/av-228i/)
• AV 228J : Helicopter Flt Lab Series II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/av-228j/)
• AV 228N : Helicopter Flt Lab Series II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/av-228n/)
• AV 230 : Multiengine Pilot (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/av-230/)
• AV 235 : Human Factors (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/av-235/)
• AV 245 : Advanced Helicopter Operations (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/av-245/)
• AV 246 : Aviation Safety (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/av-246/)
• AV 250 : Certified Flight Instructor-Airplane (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/av-250/)
• AV 255 : Certified Flight Instructor-Helicopter (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/av-255/)
• AV 273 : Unmanned Aerial Sys Ops Maint (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/av-273/)
• AV 288 : Special Studies: Aviation (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/av-288/)
• AV 299 : Selected Topics: Aviation (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/av-299/)

B

• BA 101 : Introduction to Business (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ba-101/)
• BA 104 : Business Math (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ba-104/)
• BA 111 : Applied Accounting I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ba-111/)
• BA 112 : Applied Accounting II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ba-112/)
• BA 113 : Applied Accounting III (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ba-113/)
• BA 120 : Introduction to Supply Chain Management (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ba-120/)
• BA 121 : Logistics Management (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ba-121/)
• BA 123 : Introduction to Transportation Logistics (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ba-123/)
• BA 124 : Trucking Operations Management (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ba-124/)
• BA 177 : Payroll Accounting (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ba-177/)
• BA 178 : Customer Service (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ba-178/)
• BA 188 : Special Studies: Business (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ba-188/)
• BA 199 : Selected Topics: Business (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ba-199/)
• BA 206 : Management Fundamentals I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ba-206/)
• BA 207 : Management Fundamentals II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ba-207/)
• BA 211 : Financial Accounting I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ba-211/)
• BA 212 : Financial Accounting II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ba-212/)
• BA 213 : Managerial Accounting (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ba-213/)
• BA 214 : Business Communications (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ba-214/)
• BA 217 : Accounting Fundamentals (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ba-217/)
• BA 218 : Personal Finance (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ba-218/)
• BA 220 : Business Analysis and Budgeting (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ba-220/)
• BA 222 : Business Finance (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ba-222/)
• BA 223 : Marketing Principles I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ba-223/)
• BA 224 : Human Resources Management (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ba-224/)
- BA 226: Business Law I
- BA 228: Computer Accounting Applications
- BA 229: QuickBooks
- BA 232: Branding
- BA 233: Internet Marketing
- BA 237: Marketing Research
- BA 239: Advertising
- BA 249: Retailing
- BA 250: Entrepreneurship
- BA 253: Business Plan Elements
- BA 254: Business Strategies
- BA 261: Consumer Behavior
- BA 271: Product Development Process
- BA 272: Product Development Strategies
- BA 280: Co-op Work Experience Business
- BA 285: Business Human Relations
- BA 286: Managing Business Processes
- BA 290: Business Seminar
- BI 188: Special Studies: Biology
- BI 105: Essentials of Human Biology
- BA 285: Business Human Relations
- BA 253: Business Plan Elements
- BA 229: QuickBooks
- BA 228: Computer Accounting Applications
- BA 232: Branding
- BI 202: General Botany
- BI 101: Introduction to Baking & Pastry
- BI 103: General Biology: Ecology
- BI 102: General Biology: Evolution
- BI 105: Essentials of Human Biology
- BI 122: Anatomy and Function I
- BI 121: Anatomy and Function II
- BI 142: Introduction to Marine Biology
- BI 188: Special Studies: Biology
- BI 202: General Botany
- BI 205: Scientific Terminology: Latin and Greek Roots
- BI 211: Principles of Biology
- BI 212: Principles of Biology
• BI 213 : Principles of Biology (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/bi-213/)
• BI 231 : Human Anatomy and Physiology I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/bi-231/)
• BI 232 : Human Anatomy and Physiology II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/bi-232/)
• BI 233 : Human Anatomy and Physiology III (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/bi-233/)
• BI 234 : Microbiology (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/bi-234/)
• BI 280 : Co-op Work Experience Biology (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/bi-280/)
• BI 288 : Special Studies: Biology (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/bi-288/)
• BI 299 : Selected Topics: Biology (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/bi-299/)

C
• CH 104 : Introduction to Chemistry I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ch-104/)
• CH 105 : Introduction to Chemistry II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ch-105/)
• CH 106 : Introduction to Chemistry III (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ch-106/)
• CH 188 : Special Studies: Chemistry (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ch-188/)
• CH 221 : General Chemistry I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ch-221/)
• CH 222 : General Chemistry II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ch-222/)
• CH 223 : General Chemistry III (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ch-223/)
• CH 288 : Special Studies: Chemistry (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ch-288/)
• CHN 101 : Mandarin Chinese I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/chn-101/)
• CHN 102 : Mandarin Chinese II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/chn-102/)
• CHN 103 : Mandarin Chinese III (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/chn-103/)
• CHN 110 : Chinese Characters (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/chn-110/)
• CHN 140 : Contemporary Chinese Cultures (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/chn-140/)
• CHN 141 : Chinese Culture Through Film (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/chn-141/)
• CHN 201 : Second Year Mandarin Chinese I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/chn-201/)
• CHN 202 : Second Year Mandarin Chinese II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/chn-202/)
• CHN 203 : Second Year Mandarin Chinese III (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/chn-203/)
• CHN 298 : Independent Study: Chinese (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/chn-298/)
• CIS 010 : Computer Keyboarding (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cis-010/)
• CIS 070 : Introduction to Computers: Windows (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cis-070/)
• CIS 099 : Selected Topics: Computer and Information Systems (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cis-099/)
• CIS 101 : Information Technology Orientation (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cis-101/)
• CIS 120 : Computer Concepts (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cis-120/)
• CIS 122 : Introduction to Programming (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cis-122/)
• CIS 124 : IT Fundamentals (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cis-124/)
• CIS 125A : Access (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cis-125a/)
• CIS 125A1 : AutoCAD 1 (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cis-125a1/)
• CIS 125A2 : AutoCAD 2 (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cis-125a2/)
• CIS 125DV : Digital Video Productions (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cis-125dv/)
• CIS 125E : Excel (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cis-125e/)
• CIS 125G : Photoshop (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cis-125g/)
• CIS 125I : Adobe Illustrator (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cis-125i/)
• CIS 125V : Visio (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cis-125v/)
• CIS 125WA : Web Animation (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cis-125wa/)
• CIS 131 : Software Applications (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cis-131/)
• CIS 133JS : Introduction to JavaScript (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cis-133js/)
• CIS 133P : Introduction to PHP (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cis-133p/)
• CIS 135A1 : AutoDESK Revit 1 (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cis-135a1/)
• CIS 135A2 : AutoDESK Revit 2 (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cis-135a2/)
• CIS 135C1 : AutoCAD Civil 3D (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cis-135c1/)
• CIS 135DB : Database Theory/SQL (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cis-135db/)
• CIS 135S1 : SolidWorks 1 (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cis-135s1/)
• CIS 135S2 : SolidWorks 2 (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cis-135s2/)
• CIS 140 : A+ Essentials I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cis-140/)
• CIS 145 : A+ Essentials II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cis-145/)
• CIS 151C : Cisco Internetworking (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cis-151c/)
• CIS 152C : Cisco Router Configuration (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cis-152c/)
• CIS 154C : Cisco VLAN and WAN Technologies (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cis-154c/)
• CIS 178 : Internet in Depth (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cis-178/)
• CIS 179 : Networking Essentials (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cis-179/)
• CIS 179CL : Cloud Essentials (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cis-179cl/)
• CIS 179L : Linux Essentials (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cis-179l/)
• CIS 188 : Special Studies I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cis-188/)
• CIS 195 : Web Development I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cis-195/)
• CIS 198 : Computer and Information Systems Projects (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cis-198/)
• CIS 199 : Selected Topics: Computer and Information Systems (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cis-199/)
• CIS 233P : Web Programming (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cis-233p/)
• CIS 235 : IT in Business (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cis-235/)
• CIS 244 : Information Systems Analysis (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cis-244/)
• CIS 276 : Advanced SQL (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cis-276/)
• CIS 279L : Linux+ (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cis-279l/)
• CIS 279OP : Cybersecurity Operations (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cis-279op/)
• CIS 279SC : Windows Server Configuration (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cis-279sc/)
• CIS 279SE : Security+ (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cis-279se/)
• CIS 279SM : Windows Server Management (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cis-279sm/)
• CIS 279SS : Windows Server Services (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cis-279ss/)
• CIS 279WC : Windows Client (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cis-279wc/)
• CIS 280 : Co-op Work Experience CIS (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cis-280/)
• CIS 284 : Cisco CCNA Security (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cis-284/)
• CIS 284EH : Ethical Hacking (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cis-284eh/)
• CIS 288 : Special Studies II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cis-288/)
• CIS 295 : Web Development II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cis-295/)
• CIS 297 : CIS Professional Capstone (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cis-297/)
• CIS 298 : Independent Study: CIS (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cis-298/)
• CIS 299 : Selected Topics: CIS (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cis-299/)
• CJ 100 : Survey of the Criminal Justice System (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cj-100/)
• CJ 101 : Introduction to Criminology (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cj-101/)
• CJ 110 : Law Enforcement (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cj-110/)
• CJ 120 : Judicial Process (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cj-120/)
• CJ 123 : Spanish for Law Enforcement Personnel (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cj-123/)
• CJ 152 : Rape Aggression Defense (RAD) for Women (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cj-152/)
• CJ 153 : Ethical Issues in Criminal Justice (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cj-153/)
• CJ 188 : Special Studies: Criminal Justice (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cj-188/)
• CJ 199 : Special Topics: Criminal Justice (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cj-199/)
• CJ 201 : Introduction to Juvenile Justice (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cj-201/)
• CJ 204 : Controversies in Criminal Justice (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cj-204/)
• CJ 207 : Seminar In Criminal Justice (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cj-207/)
• CJ 210 : Criminal Investigation I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cj-210/)
• CJ 211 : Criminal Investigation II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cj-211/)
• CJ 214 : Crime, Justice and Diversity (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cj-214/)
• CJ 220 : Introduction to Substantive Law (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cj-220/)
• CJ 222 : Search And Seizure (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cj-222/)
• CJ 230 : Juvenile Corrections (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cj-230/)
• CUL 255S : Event Planning and Execution with Modern Banquet Cookery (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cul-255s/)
• CUL 265S : Advanced Skill Development and Culinary Competition Mastery (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cul-265s/)
• CUL 270 : Culinary Arts Capstone (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cul-270/)
• CUL 276A : Regional World Cuisines: Africa (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cul-276a/)
• CUL 276C : Regional World Cuisines: Caribbean (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cul-276c/)
• CUL 276F : Regional World Cuisines: France (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cul-276f/)
• CUL 276G : Regional World Cuisines: Germany (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cul-276g/)
• CUL 276I : Regional World Cuisines: Italy (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cul-276i/)
• CUL 276J : Regional World Cuisines: Asia (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cul-276j/)
• CUL 276S : Regional World Cuisines: Spain (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cul-276s/)
• CUL 280 : Culinary Arts Industry Internship (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cul-280/)
• CUL 298 : Independent Study: Culinary (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/cul-298/)

D
• DA 110 : Basic Dental Assisting (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/da-110/)
• DA 115 : Dental Science (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/da-115/)
• DA 120 : Advanced Dental Assisting (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/da-120/)
• DA 125 : Dental Infection Control (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/da-125/)
• DA 130 : Dental Materials I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/da-130/)
• DA 131 : Dental Materials II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/da-131/)
• DA 134 : Dental Radiology I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/da-134/)
• DA 135 : Dental Radiology II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/da-135/)
• DA 145 : Preventive Dentistry (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/da-145/)
• DA 150 : Intro to Dental Office Management (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/da-150/)
• DA 151 : Dental Computing (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/da-151/)
• DA 160 : Oral Medicine (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/da-160/)
• DA 180 : Co-op Work Experience Dental Assisting (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/da-180/)
• DA 181 : Dental Seminar I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/da-181/)
• DA 182 : Dental Seminar II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/da-182/)
• DA 188 : Special Studies: Dental Assisting (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/da-188/)
• DA 190 : Dental Assisting Practicum I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/da-190/)
• DA 191 : Dental Assisting Practicum II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/da-191/)
• DA 199 : Selected Topics: Dental Assisting (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/da-199/)
• DA 298 : Independent Study: Dental Assisting (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/da-298/)

E
• EC 188 : Special Studies: Economics (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ec-188/)
• EC 199 : Selected Topics: Economics (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ec-199/)
• EC 201 : Microeconomics (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ec-201/)
• EC 202 : Macroeconomics (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ec-202/)
• EC 230 : Contemporary World Economic Issues: International Economics (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ec-230/)
• EC 280 : Co-op Work Experience Economics (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ec-280/)
• EC 285 : Introduction to Political Economy (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ec-285/)
• EC 298 : Independent Study: Economics (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ec-298/)
• ED 112 : Children's Lit & Curriculum (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ed-112/)
• ED 140 : Introduction to Early Childhood Education (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ed-140/)
• ED 141 : Youth Mentoring and Advocacy (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ed-141/)
• ED 150 : Environments & Curriculum in Early Childhood Education (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ed-150/)
• ED 151 : Observation & Guidance in Early Childhood Education Learning (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ed-151/)
• ED 152 : Family, School and Community Relationships in ECE (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ed-152/)
• ED 172 : Language and Literacy in Early Childhood Education (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ed-172/)
• ED 173 : Movement, Music and the Arts in Early Childhood Education (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ed-173/)
• ED 176 : Supporting Social, Emotional, and Mental Health in Early Childhood (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ed-176/)
• ED 188 : Special Studies: Practicum (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ed-188/)
• ED 199 : Selected Topics: Early Childhood Education (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ed-199/)
• ED 200 : Introduction to Education (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ed-200/)
• ED 210 : Practicum in Teaching (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ed-210/)
• ED 216 : Purpose, Structure and Function of Education in a Democracy (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ed-216/)
• ED 219 : Multicultural Issues in Education Settings (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ed-219/)
• ED 224 : Anti-Bias Curriculum in Education (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ed-224/)
• ED 235 : Teaching and Learning in a Digital Age (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ed-235/)
• ED 240 : Purposeful Learning and Active Exploration through Play (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ed-240/)
• ED 243 : Nutrition, Health and Safety for Young Children (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ed-243/)
• ED 245 : Trauma Sensitive Classrooms (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ed-245/)
• ED 253 : Learning Across the Lifespan (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ed-253/)
• ED 261 : Early Childhood Education Practicum I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ed-261/)
• ED 262 : Early Childhood Education Practicum II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ed-262/)
• ED 265 : Children at Risk (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ed-265/)
• ED 269 : Exceptional Children in Early Childhood Education (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ed-269/)
• ED 290 : English Language Development in the Primary Classroom (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ed-290/)
• ED 298 : Independent Study: Education (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ed-298/)
• ED 299 : Selected Topics: Education (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ed-299/)
• EMT 151 : Emergency Medical Technician Part A (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/emt-151/)
• EMT 152 : Emergency Medical Technician Part B (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/emt-152/)
• EMT 163 : Advanced EMT Part I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/emt-163/)
• EMT 164 : Advanced EMT Part II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/emt-164/)
• EMT 170 : Emergency Response Communication/Documentation (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/emt-170/)
• EMT 171 : Emergency Response Patient Transport (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/emt-171/)
• EMT 188 : Special Studies: Emergency Medical Technician (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/emt-188/)
• EMT 195 : Crisis Intervention (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/emt-195/)
• EMT 199 : Selected Topics: Emergency Medical Technician (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/emt-199/)
• EMT 280 : Paramedic Co-op Work Experience (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/emt-280/)
• EMT 280A : Paramedic Co-op Work Experience (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/emt-280a/)
• EMT 280B : Paramedic Co-op Work Experience (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/emt-280b/)
• EMT 280C : Paramedic Co-op Work Experience (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/emt-280c/)
• EMT 288 : Special Studies: Emergency Medical Technician (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/emt-288/)
• EMT 290 : Paramedic Part I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/emt-290/)
• EMT 291 : Paramedic Part I Clinical (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/emt-291/)
• EMT 292 : Paramedic Part II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/emt-292/)
• EMT 293 : Paramedic Clinical Part II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/emt-293/)
• EMT 294 : Paramedic Part III (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/emt-294/)
• EMT 295 : Paramedic Clinical Part III (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/emt-295/)
• EMT 296 : Advanced Cardiac Life Support (ACLS) (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/emt-296/)
• EMT 297 : Pediatric Advanced Life Support (PALS) (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/emt-297/)
• EMT 298 : Prehospital Trauma Life Support (PHTLS) (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/emt-298/)
• EMT 299 : Selected Topics: Emergency Medical Technician (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/emt-299/)
• ENG 104 : Introduction to Literature: Fiction (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/eng-104/)
• ENG 105 : Introduction to Literature: Drama (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/eng-105/)
• ENG 106 : Introduction to Literature: Poetry (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/eng-106/)
• ENG 107 : Western World Literature: Ancient (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/eng-107/)
• ENG 108 : Western World Literature: Middle Ages (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/eng-108/)
• ENG 109 : Western World Literature: Modern (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/eng-109/)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Course URL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENG 180</td>
<td>Co-op Work Experience English and Literature</td>
<td><a href="https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/eng-180/">https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/eng-180/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG 188</td>
<td>Special Studies: Literature</td>
<td><a href="https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/eng-188/">https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/eng-188/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG 199</td>
<td>Selected Topics: Literature</td>
<td><a href="https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/eng-199/">https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/eng-199/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG 201</td>
<td>Shakespeare</td>
<td><a href="https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/eng-201/">https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/eng-201/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG 202</td>
<td>Shakespeare</td>
<td><a href="https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/eng-202/">https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/eng-202/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG 204</td>
<td>Survey British Literature I</td>
<td><a href="https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/eng-204/">https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/eng-204/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG 205</td>
<td>Survey British Literature II</td>
<td><a href="https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/eng-205/">https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/eng-205/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG 212</td>
<td>Autobiography</td>
<td><a href="https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/eng-212/">https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/eng-212/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG 221</td>
<td>Introduction to Children's Literature</td>
<td><a href="https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/eng-221/">https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/eng-221/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG 232C</td>
<td>Topics in American Literature: Contemporary Fiction</td>
<td><a href="https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/eng-232c/">https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/eng-232c/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG 232M</td>
<td>Topics in American Literature: Literature &amp; Medicine</td>
<td><a href="https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/eng-232m/">https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/eng-232m/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG 250</td>
<td>Introduction to Folklore and Mythology</td>
<td><a href="https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/eng-250/">https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/eng-250/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG 253</td>
<td>Survey American Literature I</td>
<td><a href="https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/eng-253/">https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/eng-253/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG 254</td>
<td>Survey American Literature II</td>
<td><a href="https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/eng-254/">https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/eng-254/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG 256</td>
<td>Folklore and US Popular Culture</td>
<td><a href="https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/eng-256/">https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/eng-256/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG 260</td>
<td>Introduction to Women Writers</td>
<td><a href="https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/eng-260/">https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/eng-260/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG 288</td>
<td>Special Studies: Literature</td>
<td><a href="https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/eng-288/">https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/eng-288/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG 299</td>
<td>Selected Topics: Literature</td>
<td><a href="https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/eng-299/">https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/eng-299/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGR 188</td>
<td>Special Studies: Engineering</td>
<td><a href="https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/engr-188/">https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/engr-188/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGR 199</td>
<td>Selected Topics: Engineering</td>
<td><a href="https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/engr-199/">https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/engr-199/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGR 201</td>
<td>Electrical Fundamentals</td>
<td><a href="https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/engr-201/">https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/engr-201/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGR 202</td>
<td>Electrical Fundamentals II</td>
<td><a href="https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/engr-202/">https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/engr-202/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGR 211</td>
<td>Statics</td>
<td><a href="https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/engr-211/">https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/engr-211/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGR 212</td>
<td>Dynamics</td>
<td><a href="https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/engr-212/">https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/engr-212/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGR 213</td>
<td>Strength Of Material</td>
<td><a href="https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/engr-213/">https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/engr-213/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ES 211</td>
<td>Introduction to Native American Studies</td>
<td><a href="https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/es-211/">https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/es-211/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ES 212</td>
<td>Introduction to African American Studies</td>
<td><a href="https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/es-212/">https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/es-212/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ES 213</td>
<td>Introduction to Chican@/Latin@ Studies</td>
<td><a href="https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/es-213/">https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/es-213/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ES 214</td>
<td>Introduction to Asian/Pacific Islander American Studies</td>
<td><a href="https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/es-214/">https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/es-214/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**F**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Course URL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FA 101</td>
<td>Introduction to Film</td>
<td><a href="https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/fa-101/">https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/fa-101/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA 125</td>
<td>World Cinema</td>
<td><a href="https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/fa-125/">https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/fa-125/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA 257</td>
<td>Literature Into Film</td>
<td><a href="https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/fa-257/">https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/fa-257/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA 288</td>
<td>Special Studies: Film Arts</td>
<td><a href="https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/fa-288/">https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/fa-288/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA 298</td>
<td>Independent Study: Film Arts</td>
<td><a href="https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/fa-298/">https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/fa-298/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA 299</td>
<td>Selected Topics: Film Arts</td>
<td><a href="https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/fa-299/">https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/fa-299/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FN 225</td>
<td>Human Nutrition</td>
<td><a href="https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/fn-225/">https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/fn-225/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOR 100</td>
<td>Forestry Program Orientation</td>
<td><a href="https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/for-100/">https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/for-100/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOR 110</td>
<td>Wildland Fire Science I</td>
<td><a href="https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/for-110/">https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/for-110/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOR 111</td>
<td>Forestry Perspectives</td>
<td><a href="https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/for-111/">https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/for-111/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOR 126</td>
<td>Field Studies Pacific NW Forests</td>
<td><a href="https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/for-126/">https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/for-126/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOR 127</td>
<td>Plants of the Pacific Northwest</td>
<td><a href="https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/for-127/">https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/for-127/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOR 130</td>
<td>Chainsaw Use and Maintenance</td>
<td><a href="https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/for-130/">https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/for-130/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOR 180</td>
<td>Co-op Work Experience Forestry</td>
<td><a href="https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/for-180/">https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/for-180/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOR 188</td>
<td>Special Studies: Forestry</td>
<td><a href="https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/for-188/">https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/for-188/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOR 195</td>
<td>Wilderness Concepts</td>
<td><a href="https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/for-195/">https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/for-195/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOR 199</td>
<td>Selected Topics: Forestry</td>
<td><a href="https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/for-199/">https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/for-199/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
• FOR 208 : Soils: Sustainable Ecosystems (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/for-208/)
• FOR 209 : Fire Ecology and Effects (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/for-209/)
• FOR 210 : Wildland Fire Science II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/for-210/)
• FOR 211 : Supervision and Leadership (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/for-211/)
• FOR 215 : Forest Resource Capstone (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/for-215/)
• FOR 230A : Map, Compass and GPS (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/for-230a/)
• FOR 230B : Forest Surveying (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/for-230b/)
• FOR 235 : Resource Measurements (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/for-235/)
• FOR 236 : Aerial Photo (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/for-236/)
• FOR 237 : Resource Sampling (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/for-237/)
• FOR 240A : Forest Ecology (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/for-240a/)
• FOR 240B : Wildlife Ecology (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/for-240b/)
• FOR 241A : Field Dendrology (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/for-241a/)
• FOR 241B : Dendrology (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/for-241b/)
• FOR 251 : Recreational Resource Management (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/for-251/)
• FOR 255 : Resource Interpretation (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/for-255/)
• FOR 260 : Conservation of Natural Resources (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/for-260/)
• FOR 272 : Forest Entomology/Pathology (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/for-272/)
• FOR 273 : Silviculture and Harvesting Systems (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/for-273/)
• FOR 298 : Independent Study: Forestry (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/for-298/)
• FOR 299 : Selected Topics: Forestry (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/for-299/)
• FR 101 : First Year French I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/fr-101/)
• FR 102 : First Year French II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/fr-102/)
• FR 103 : First Year French III (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/fr-103/)
• FR 199 : Selected Topics: French (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/fr-199/)
• FR 201 : Second Year French I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/fr-201/)
• FR 202 : Second Year French II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/fr-202/)
• FR 203 : Second Year French III (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/fr-203/)
• FR 211 : French Conversation and Culture I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/fr-211/)
• FR 212 : French Conversation and Culture II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/fr-212/)
• FR 213 : French Conversation and Culture III (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/fr-213/)
• FR 298 : Independent Study: French (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/fr-298/)
• FW 135 : Museum Techniques (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/fw-135/)
• FW 199 : Selected Topics: Fish/Wildlife (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/fw-199/)
• FW 212 : Survey of Northwest Birds (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/fw-212/)
• FW 218 : Survey of Northwest Mammals (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/fw-218/)
• FW 251 : Wildlife Conservation (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/fw-251/)

G

• G 162CV : Cascade Volcanoes (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/g-162cv/)
• G 199 : Selected Topics: Geology (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/g-199/)
• G 201 : Geology I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/g-201/)
• G 202 : Geology II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/g-202/)
• G 203 : Geology III (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/g-203/)
• G 207 : Geology of the Pacific Northwest (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/g-207/)
• G 299 : Selected Topics: Geology (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/g-299/)
• GE 101 : Engineering Orientation (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ge-101/)
• GE 102 : Engineering Problem Solving and Technology (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ge-102/)
• GEOG 100 : Introduction to Geography (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/geog-100/)
• GEOG 106 : Economic Geography (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/geog-106/)
• GEOG 107 : Cultural Geography (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/geog-107/)
• GEOG 190 : Environmental Geography (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/geog-190/)
• GEOG 198 : Field Geography of Central Oregon (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/geog-198/)
• GEOG 199 : Selected Topics: Geography (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/geog-199/)
• GEOG 201 : World Regional Geography I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/geog-201/)
• GEOG 202 : World Regional Geography II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/geog-202/)
• GEOG 211 : Computer Cartography (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/geog-211/)
• GEOG 212 : Tourism And Recreation (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/geog-212/)
• GEOG 213 : Geography of Pacific Northwest (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/geog-213/)
• GEOG 265 : Geographic Information Systems (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/geog-265/)
• GEOG 266 : Arc GIS (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/geog-266/)
• GEOG 267 : Geodatabase Design (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/geog-267/)
• GEOG 270 : Map Interpretation and Design (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/geog-270/)
• GEOG 272 : Geography for Teachers (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/geog-272/)
• GEOG 273 : Spatial Data Collection (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/geog-273/)
• GEOG 275 : GIS Capstone (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/geog-275/)
• GEOG 278 : Physical Geography-Landforms and Water (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/geog-278/)
• GEOG 279 : Physical Geography-Weather and Climate (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/geog-279/)
• GEOG 280 : Co-op Work Experience GIS (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/geog-280/)
• GEOG 284 : GIS Customization (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/geog-284/)
• GEOG 285 : Data Conversion and Documentation (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/geog-285/)
• GEOG 286 : Remote Sensing (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/geog-286/)
• GEOG 287 : Analysis of Spatial Data (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/geog-287/)
• GEOG 288 : Special Studies: GIS (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/geog-288/)
• GEOG 290 : Environmental Problems (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/geog-290/)
• GEOG 295 : Wilderness and Society (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/geog-295/)
• GEOG 298 : Independent Study: Geography (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/geog-298/)
• GEOG 299 : Selected Topics: Geography (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/geog-299/)
• GER 101 : First Year German I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ger-101/)
• GER 102 : First Year German II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ger-102/)
• GER 103 : First Year German III (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ger-103/)
• GER 188 : Special Studies: German (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ger-188/)
• GER 201 : Second Year German I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ger-201/)
• GER 202 : Second Year German II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ger-202/)
• GER 203 : Second Year German III (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ger-203/)
• GER 298 : Independent Study: German (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ger-298/)
• GER 299 : Selected Topics: German (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ger-299/)
• GS 104 : Physical Science: Physics (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/gs-104/)
• GS 105 : Physical Science: Chemistry (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/gs-105/)
• GS 106 : Physical Science: Geology (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/gs-106/)
• GS 107 : Physical Science: Astronomy (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/gs-107/)
• GS 199 : Selected Topics: General Science (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/gs-199/)

H
• HD 100CS : College Success (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/hd-100cs/)
• HD 100PM : Procrastination & Motivation (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/hd-100pm/)
• HD 100TT : Test Taking (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/hd-100tt/)
• HD 100VC : Values Clarification (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/hd-100vc/)
• HD 101 : Study Strategies (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/hd-101/)
• HD 102 : Leadership Development (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/hd-102/)
• HD 103 : Strategies for Life Management (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/hd-103/)
• HD 109 : Effective Job Search Strategies (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/hd-109/)
• HD 110 : Career Planning (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/hd-110/)
• HIM 105 : Health Information Compliance and Analytics
• HIM 126 : Yoga-All Levels (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/him-126/)
• HIM 127 : Yoga for Athletes (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/him-127/)
• HIM 128 : Yoga/Pilates Blend (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/him-128/)
• HIM 130 : Total Fitness (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/him-130/)
• HIM 132 : Jogging (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/him-132/)
• HIM 133 : Ski Conditioning-Nordic (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/him-133/)
• HIM 134 : Circuit Training (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/him-134/)
• HIM 135 : Cycling: Studio (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/him-135/)
• HIM 136 : Boot Camp (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/him-136/)
• HIM 137 : Progressive Walking (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/him-137/)
• HIM 138 : KI Aikido (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/him-138/)
• HIM 140 : Basketball (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/him-140/)
• HIM 141 : Golf (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/him-141/)
• HIM 142 : Beginning Rugby (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/him-142/)
• HIM 143 : Softball (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/him-143/)
• HIM 144 : Soccer (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/him-144/)
• HIM 146 : Tennis I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/him-146/)
• HIM 147 : Tennis II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/him-147/)
• HIM 148 : Volleyball-All Levels (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/him-148/)
• HIM 149 : Volleyball-Doubles (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/him-149/)
• HIM 150 : Cultural Dance Fitness (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/him-150/)
• HIM 153 : Aerobic Dance-Hip Hop (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/him-153/)
• HIM 154 : Dance-cise (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/him-154/)
• HIM 156 : Pilates-Beginning (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/him-156/)
• HIM 157 : Pilates-All Levels (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/him-157/)
• HIM 158 : Stretch and Relaxation (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/him-158/)
• HIM 159 : Barre Body (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/him-159/)
• HIM 171 : Project Management (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/him-171/)
• HIM 172 : Snowboarding III-Competitive Freestyle Riding (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/him-172/)
• HIM 173 : Brazilian Ju Jitsu (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/him-173/)
• HIM 174 : Swimming I-Swim Fitness and Technique (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/him-174/)
• HIM 176 : Masters Swimming (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/him-176/)
• HIM 177 : Swimming Fundamentals (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/him-177/)
• HIM 178 : Ski Alpine I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/him-178/)
• HIM 179 : Ski Alpine II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/him-179/)
• HIM 182 : Tae Kwon Do (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/him-182/)
• HIM 183 : Water Aerobics (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/him-183/)
• HIM 184 : ZUMBA (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/him-184/)
• HIM 185 : Weight Training (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/him-185/)
• HIM 186 : Stand Up Paddle Boarding (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/him-186/)
• HIM 190 : HIPAA for Practical Experience (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/him-190/)
• HIM 193 : Professional Practice Experience I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/him-193/)
• HIM 199: Selected Topics: Health Information Management
• HIM 201: Legal and Ethical Aspects of Health Care
• HIM 202: Health Information Management Applications
• HIM 203: Health Information Technologies
• HIM 271: Quality Improvement in Health Care
• HIM 272: Management Principles and Leadership in HIM
• HIM 273: HIM Capstone
• HIM 281: Healthcare Statistics
• HIM 282: Reimbursement Systems
• HIM 283: Coding Classifications I
• HIM 284: Coding Classifications II
• HIM 285: Revenue Cycle Management
• HIM 293: Professional Practice Experience II
• HM 101: Introduction to Hospitality
• HM 130: Hospitality Industry Supervision and Principles of Leadership
• HM 150: Procurement, Ingredient Identification and Food Cost Control
• HM 160: Wine and Specialty Beverage Management and Service
• HM 188: Special Studies: Hospitality Management
• HM 190: Dining Room Operations
• HM 199: Selected Topics: Hospitality Management
• HM 210: Menu Composition and Analysis
• HM 230: Lodging Management
• HM 240: Hospitality Law
• HM 275: Mixology and Beverage Operations
• HM 280: Hospitality Management Industry Internship
• HM 290: Career Success and E-Folio Presentation
• HM 298: Independent Study: Hospitality Management
• HM 299: Professional Practice Experience II
• HS 101: Orientation to Human Services
• HS 161: Ethics for Human Services
• HS 162: Effective Helping Skills I
• HS 180: Addictions, HIV and other Infectious Diseases
• HS 188: Special Studies: Human Services
• HS 199: Selected Topics: Human Development
• HS 200: Introduction to Addictions
• HS 201: Families and Addictions
• HS 205: Youth and Addictions
• HS 206: Group Counseling Skills for Human Services
• HS 207: Multicultural Issues in Human Services
• HS 209: Introduction to Psychological Trauma: Theory and Practice
• HS 210: Co-Occurring Disorders
• HS 224: Psychopharmacology
• HS 250: Process Addictions
• HS 260: Counseling Theories
• HS 262: Effective Helping Skills II
• HS 263: Counseling the Chemically Dependent Client
• HS 266: Case Management for the Chemically Dependent Client
• HS 280: Co-op Work Experience Human Services
• HS 290: Introduction to Practicum in Human Services
• HS 291: Practicum in Human Services I
• HS 292: Practicum in Human Services II
• HS 293: Practicum in Human Service III
• HS 298: Independent Study: Human Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HUM 188</td>
<td>Special Studies: Humanities</td>
<td>HUM 280</td>
<td>Co-op Work Experience Humanities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUM 269</td>
<td>Popular Culture: Graphic Novels</td>
<td>HUM 264</td>
<td>Popular Culture: Spy Thriller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUM 263</td>
<td>Popular Culture: Detective Stories</td>
<td>HUM 262</td>
<td>Popular Culture: The American Western</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUM 262</td>
<td>Popular Culture: The American Western</td>
<td>HUM 265</td>
<td>Popular Culture: Noir Film and Fiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUM 256</td>
<td>Introduction to African-American Literature</td>
<td>HUM 266</td>
<td>Popular Culture: Travel Literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUM 261</td>
<td>Popular Culture: Science Fiction</td>
<td>HUM 268</td>
<td>Digital Games Culture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUM 269</td>
<td>Popular Culture: Detective Stories</td>
<td>HUM 269</td>
<td>Popular Culture Graphic Novels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUM 280</td>
<td>Co-op Work Experience Humanities</td>
<td>HST 106</td>
<td>Modern World History: Industrialization, Nations and War (1800-Present)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HST 201</td>
<td>Early America - History of the United States (pre-history to 1820)</td>
<td>HST 202</td>
<td>19th and early 20th Century United States History (1820-1920)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HST 203</td>
<td>20th and Early 21st Century United States History (1920-present)</td>
<td>HST 204</td>
<td>History of the Civil War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HST 206</td>
<td>War and Society in the 20th century, 1914-1945</td>
<td>HST 207</td>
<td>History of the American West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HST 218</td>
<td>Native American History</td>
<td>HST 218</td>
<td>Sexuality in 20th Century Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HST 225</td>
<td>US Women's History</td>
<td>HST 242</td>
<td>History of the Pacific NW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HST 235</td>
<td>Sexuality in 20th Century Europe</td>
<td>HST 258</td>
<td>Colonial Latin American History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HST 259</td>
<td>Modern Latin American History</td>
<td>HST 259</td>
<td>Modern Latin American History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HST 260</td>
<td>History of Islamic Civilizations</td>
<td>HST 270</td>
<td>20th Century European History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HST 280</td>
<td>Co-op Work Experience History</td>
<td>HST 280</td>
<td>East Asian History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HST 290</td>
<td>East Asian History</td>
<td>HST 291</td>
<td>East Asian History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HST 292</td>
<td>East Asian History</td>
<td>HST 298</td>
<td>Independent Study: History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HST 299</td>
<td>Selected Topics: History</td>
<td>HUM 105</td>
<td>Italian Life and Culture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUM 106</td>
<td>British Life and Culture</td>
<td>HUM 107</td>
<td>Spanish Life and Culture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUM 188</td>
<td>Special Studies: Humanities</td>
<td>HUM 199</td>
<td>Selected Topics: Humanities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUM 210</td>
<td>Culture And Literature Of Asia</td>
<td>HUM 210</td>
<td>Culture And Literature Of Asia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUM 211</td>
<td>Culture and Literature of Africa</td>
<td>HUM 212</td>
<td>Culture and Literature of the Americas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUM 213</td>
<td>Culture and Literature of Middle East</td>
<td>HUM 230</td>
<td>Immigrant Experience American Literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUM 240</td>
<td>Native American Literature and Culture</td>
<td>HUM 255</td>
<td>Cultural Diversity in Contemporary American Literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUM 256</td>
<td>Introduction to African-American Literature</td>
<td>HUM 256</td>
<td>Introduction to African-American Literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUM 261</td>
<td>Popular Culture: Science Fiction</td>
<td>HUM 262</td>
<td>Popular Culture: The American Western</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUM 263</td>
<td>Popular Culture: Detective Stories</td>
<td>HUM 264</td>
<td>Popular Culture: Spy Thriller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUM 265</td>
<td>Popular Culture: Noir Film and Fiction</td>
<td>HUM 266</td>
<td>Popular Culture: Travel Literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUM 268</td>
<td>Digital Games Culture</td>
<td>HUM 269</td>
<td>Popular Culture Graphic Novels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUM 280</td>
<td>Co-op Work Experience Humanities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
• HUM 298 : Independent Study: Humanities (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/hum-298/)
• HUM 299 : Selected Topics: Humanities (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/hum-299/)

I

• ICH 101 : First Year Ichishkin Native Language I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ich-101/)
• ICH 102 : First Year Ichishkin Native Language II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ich-102/)
• ICH 103 : First Year Ichishkin Native Language III (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ich-103/)
• IT 101 : First Year Italian I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/it-101/)
• IT 102 : First Year Italian II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/it-102/)
• IT 103 : First Year Italian III (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/it-103/)
• IT 199 : Selected Topics: Italian (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/it-199/)
• IT 201 : Second Year Italian I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/it-201/)
• IT 202 : Second Year Italian II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/it-202/)
• IT 203 : Second Year Italian III (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/it-203/)
• IT 298 : Independent Study: Italian (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/it-298/)
• IT 299 : Selected Topics: Italian (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/it-299/)

J

• J 188 : Special Studies: Journalism (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/j-188/)
• J 199 : Selected Topics: Journalism (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/j-199/)
• J 215 : Publications Lab (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/j-215/)
• J 216 : News Reporting and Writing I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/j-216/)
• J 217 : News Reporting and Writing II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/j-217/)
• J 280 : Journalism Practicum (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/j-280/)
• J 298 : Independent Study: Journalism (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/j-298/)
• J 299 : Selected Topics: Journalism (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/j-299/)

K

• KIK 101 : First Year Kiksht Native Language I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/kik-101/)
• KIK 102 : First Year Kiksht Native Language II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/kik-102/)
• KIK 103 : First Year Kiksht Native Language III (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/kik-103/)
• KIK 201 : Second Year Kiksht Native Language I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/kik-201/)
• KIK 202 : Second Year Kiksht Native Language II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/kik-202/)
• KIK 203 : Second Year Kiksht Native Language III (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/kik-203/)
• KIK 298 : Independent Study: Kiksht (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/kik-298/)

L

• LIB 100 : Intro to Finding Information (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/lib-100/)
• LIB 199 : Selected Topics: Library and Information Skills (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/lib-199/)
• LMT 101 : Intro Massage Therapy Career (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/lmt-101/)
• LMT 113 : Kinesiology for Massage Therapy I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/lmt-113/)
• LMT 118 : Kinesiology for Massage Therapy II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/lmt-118/)
• LMT 124 : Kinesiology for Massage Therapy III (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/lmt-124/)
• LMT 130 : Massage Fundamentals (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/lmt-130/)
• LMT 135 : Managing a Massage Practice (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/lmt-135/)
• LMT 140 : Pathology for Massage Therapy (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/lmt-140/)
• LMT 145 : Massage I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/lmt-145/)
• LMT 150 : Massage II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/lmt-150/)
• LMT 155 : Eastern Theory & Practice (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/lmt-155/)
• LMT 160 : Hydrotherapy (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/lmt-160/)
• LMT 170 : Professional Ethics and Rules (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/lmt-170/)
• LMT 175 : Swedish Relaxation Clinic (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/lmt-175/)
• LMT 180 : Therapeutic Clinic (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/lmt-180/)
• LMT 188 : Special Studies: LMT (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/lmt-188/)
• LMT 199 : Selected Topics: Licensed Massage Therapy (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/lmt-199/)
• LMT 205 : Movement for Massage (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/lmt-205/)
• LMT 206 : The Spirit of Massage (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/lmt-206/)
• LMT 210 : Community Outreach (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/lmt-210/)
• LMT 216 : Aromatherapy I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/lmt-216/)
• LMT 217 : Aromatherapy II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/lmt-217/)
• LMT 226 : Thai Massage I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/lmt-226/)
• LMT 227 : Thai Massage II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/lmt-227/)
• LMT 228 : Foot Reflexology (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/lmt-228/)
• LMT 229 : Japanese Facial Massage (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/lmt-229/)
• LMT 240 : Neuromuscular Treatments I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/lmt-240/)
• LMT 245 : Effective Office Decisions (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/lmt-245/)
• LMT 250 : Cranial Sacral Level I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/lmt-250/)
• LMT 255 : Zen Shiatsu (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/lmt-255/)
• LMT 257 : Chinese Medicine Theory (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/lmt-257/)
• LMT 258 : Eastern Clinic (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/lmt-258/)
• LMT 259 : Introductory Spa Treatments (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/lmt-259/)
• LMT 265 : Sports Massage (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/lmt-265/)
• LMT 266 : Sports Massage Clinic (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/lmt-266/)
• LMT 270 : Clinical Assessments (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/lmt-270/)
• LMT 271 : Pregnancy Massage (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/lmt-271/)
• LMT 288 : Special Studies: LMT (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/lmt-288/)
• LMT 298 : Independent Study: Massage Therapy (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/lmt-298/)
• LMT 299 : Selected Topics: LMT (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/lmt-299/)

M

• MA 110 : Introduction to Clinical Medical Assisting (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ma-110/)
• MA 111 : Introduction to Professional Medical Assisting (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ma-111/)
• MA 120 : Clinical Medical Assisting II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ma-120/)
• MA 121 : Administrative Medical Assisting (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ma-121/)
• MA 137 : Application of Professional Medical Assisting (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ma-137/)
• MA 140 : Nutrition, CPR and First Aid for Medical Assistants (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ma-140/)
• MA 147 : Medical Assistant Practicum I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ma-147/)
• MA 150 : Pharmacology for Medical Assistants (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ma-150/)
• MA 188 : Special Studies: Medical Assisting (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ma-188/)
• MA 199 : Selected Topics: Medical Assistant (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ma-199/)
• MA 280 : Co-op Work Experience Medical Assisting (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ma-280/)
• MA 298 : Independent Study: Medical Assisting (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ma-298/)
• MFG 100 : MFG Orientation (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mfg-100/)
• MFG 101 : Blueprint Reading (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mfg-101/)
• MFG 102 : Blueprint Reading Sheet Metal (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mfg-102/)
• MFG 103 : Welding Technology I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mfg-103/)
• MFG 105 : Welding Technology II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mfg-105/)
• MFG 107 : Welding Technology III (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mfg-107/)
• MFG 110 : Manufacturing Processes I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mfg-110/)
• MFG 112 : Manufacturing Processes II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mfg-112/)
• MFG 114 : Manufacturing Processes III (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mfg-114/)
• MFG 115 : Design Processes I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mfg-115/)
• MFG 118 : Fluid Power Systems I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mfg-118/)
• MFG 119 : Manufacturing Design and Drafting Techniques (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mfg-119/)
• MFG 119M : Mechanical Drawing Techniques (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mfg-119m/)
• MFG 133 : Quality Assurance (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mfg-133/)
• MFG 160 : Materials Engineering (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mfg-160/)
• MFG 188 : Special Studies: Manufacturing Technology (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mfg-188/)
• MFG 199 : Selected Topics: Manufacturing (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mfg-199/)
• MFG 201 : Bench Work (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mfg-201/)
• MFG 202 : Metals Preparation (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mfg-202/)
• MFG 203 : Layout (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mfg-203/)
• MFG 205 : Drill Press (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mfg-205/)
• MFG 206 : Surface Grinding I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mfg-206/)
• MFG 210 : Vertical Milling (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mfg-210/)
• MFG 211 : CNC Mill Operator (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mfg-211/)
• MFG 213 : CNC Turning Operator (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mfg-213/)
• MFG 214 : Lathe Operator I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mfg-214/)
• MFG 216 : Lathe Operator II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mfg-216/)
• MFG 230 : CNC Programming Mill (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mfg-230/)
• MFG 232 : CNC Programming Lathe (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mfg-232/)
• MFG 234 : CAD/CAM Mill (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mfg-234/)
• MFG 236 : CAD/CAM Lathe (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mfg-236/)
• MFG 238 : Optical Comparator (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mfg-238/)
• MFG 239 : Coordinate Measurement Machine (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mfg-239/)
• MFG 241 : Electric Motor Control (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mfg-241/)
• MFG 242 : Programmable Logic Controllers I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mfg-242/)
• MFG 243 : Industrial Sensors (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mfg-243/)
• MFG 244 : Programmable Logic Controllers II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mfg-244/)
• MFG 245 : Electrical Control/Fluid Power (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mfg-245/)
• MFG 246 : Mechanical Troubleshooting (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mfg-246/)
• MFG 250 : Additive Manufacturing (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mfg-250/)
• MFG 254 : Manufacturing Jigs and Fixtures (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mfg-254/)
• MFG 262 : Welding Inspection/Quality Control (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mfg-262/)
• MFG 263A : Welding Inspection I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mfg-263a/)
• MFG 263B : Welding Inspection II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mfg-263b/)
• MFG 264 : Automated Cutting (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mfg-264/)
• MFG 266 : Manufacturing Cost Estimation (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mfg-266/)
• MFG 267 : Oxygen-Fuel and Plasma Cutting (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mfg-267/)
• MFG 271 : SMAW I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mfg-271/)
• MFG 272 : GMAW I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mfg-272/)
• MFG 273 : SMAW II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mfg-273/)
• MFG 274 : GMAW II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mfg-274/)
• MFG 275 : SMAW III (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mfg-275/)
• MFG 276 : GMAW III (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mfg-276/)
• MFG 280 : Co-op Work Experience Manufacturing (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mfg-280/)
• MFG 281 : GTAW I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mfg-281/)
• MFG 282 : FCAW I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mfg-282/)
• MFG 283 : GTAW II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mfg-283/)
• MFG 284 : FCAW II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mfg-284/)
• MFG 285 : GTAW III (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mfg-285/)
• MFG 286 : FCAW III (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mfg-286/)
• MFG 287 : CNC Press Brake and Shearing (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mfg-287/)
• MFG 288 : Industrial Fabrication (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mfg-288/)
- MFG 289 : Material Handling-Fork Lift Safety (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mfg-289/)
- MFG 290 : Certification Test Preparation AWS I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mfg-290/)
- MFG 291 : Certification Test Preparation NIMS I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mfg-291/)
- MFG 298 : Independent Study: Manufacturing (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mfg-298/)
- MS 111 : Leadership and Personal Development (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ms-111/)
- MS 112 : Introduction to Tactical Leadership (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ms-112/)
- MS 113 : Orienteering and Land Navigation (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ms-113/)
- MS 180 : Army Physical Fitness (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ms-180/)
- MS 211 : Foundations in Leadership (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ms-211/)
- MS 212 : Effective Team Building (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ms-212/)
- MS 299 : Selected Topics: Military Science (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ms-299/)
- MTH 001 : Adjust My Placement (AMP) (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mth-001/)
- MTH 010 : Developmental Mathematics (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mth-010/)
- MTH 020 : Pre-Algebra (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mth-020/)
- MTH 031 : Health Care Math (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mth-031/)
- MTH 058 : Math Literacy I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mth-058/)
- MTH 060 : Beginning Algebra I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mth-060/)
- MTH 065 : Beginning Algebra II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mth-065/)
- MTH 085 : Technical Mathematics I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mth-085/)
- MTH 086 : Technical Mathematics II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mth-086/)
- MTH 095 : Intermediate Algebra (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mth-095/)
- MTH 098 : Math Literacy II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mth-098/)
- MTH 099 : Selected Topics: Mathematics (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mth-099/)
- MTH 111 : College Algebra (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mth-111/)
- MTH 112 : Trigonometry (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mth-112/)
- MTH 113 : Topics in Precalculus (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mth-113/)
- MTH 188 : Special Studies: Mathematics (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mth-188/)
- MTH 198 : Practicum in Mathematics (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mth-198/)
- MTH 199 : Selected Topics: Mathematics (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mth-199/)
- MTH 211 : Fundamentals of Elementary Mathematics I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mth-211/)
- MTH 212 : Fundamentals of Elementary Mathematics II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mth-212/)
- MTH 231 : Discrete Mathematics (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mth-231/)
- MTH 241 : Calculus for Management/Social Science (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mth-241/)
- MTH 244 : Introduction to Probability and Statistics 2 (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mth-244/)
- MTH 245 : Mathematics for Management, Life, and Social Sciences (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mth-245/)
- MTH 251 : Calculus I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mth-251/)
- MTH 252 : Calculus II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mth-252/)
- MTH 253 : Calculus III (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mth-253/)
- MTH 254 : Vector Calculus I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mth-254/)
- MTH 255 : Vector Calculus II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mth-255/)
- MTH 261A : Introduction to Linear Algebra (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mth-261a/)
- MTH 280 : Co-op Work Experience Mathematics (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mth-280/)
- MTH 298 : Independent Study: Mathematics (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mth-298/)
- MUP 105 : Jazz Combo (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mup-105/)
- MUP 111 : Woodwind Ensemble (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mup-111/)
- MUP 114 : Vocal Ensemble (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mup-114/)
• MUP 146: String Ensemble (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mup-146/)
• MUP 171: Applied Piano (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mup-171/)
• MUP 174: Applied Voice (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mup-174/)
• MUP 175: Applied Violin (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mup-175/)
• MUP 176: Applied Viola (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mup-176/)
• MUP 177: Applied Cello (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mup-177/)
• MUP 178: Applied Bass (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mup-178/)
• MUP 180: Applied Guitar (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mup-180/)
• MUP 181: Applied Flute (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mup-181/)
• MUP 182: Applied Oboe (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mup-182/)
• MUP 186: Applied Trumpet (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mup-186/)
• MUP 188: Applied Trombone (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mup-188/)
• MUP 271: Applied Piano (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mup-271/)
• MUP 274: Applied Voice (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mup-274/)
• MUP 276: Applied Viola (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mup-276/)
• MUP 277: Applied Cello (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mup-277/)
• MUP 280: Applied Guitar (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mup-280/)
• MUS 101: Music Fundamentals (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mus-101/)
• MUS 111: Music Theory IA (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mus-111/)
• MUS 112: Music Theory IB (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mus-112/)
• MUS 113: Music Theory IC (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mus-113/)
• MUS 114: Musicianship IA (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mus-114/)
• MUS 115: Musicianship IB (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mus-115/)
• MUS 116: Musicianship IC (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mus-116/)
• MUS 123: Opera Performance (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mus-123/)
• MUS 131: Piano Class I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mus-131/)
• MUS 132: Piano Class II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mus-132/)
• MUS 133: Piano Class III (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mus-133/)
• MUS 134: Voice Class I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mus-134/)
• MUS 135: Voice Class II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mus-135/)
• MUS 136: Voice Class III (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mus-136/)
• MUS 137: Class Guitar I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mus-137/)
• MUS 138: Class Guitar II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mus-138/)
• MUS 139: Class Guitar III (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mus-139/)
• MUS 161: Jazz Improvisation (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mus-161/)
• MUS 188: Special Studies: Music (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mus-188/)
• MUS 194: Big Band Jazz (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mus-194/)
• MUS 195: Concert Band (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mus-195/)
• MUS 196: Symphony (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mus-196/)
• MUS 197: Cascade Chorale (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mus-197/)
• MUS 197A: College Choir (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mus-197a/)
• MUS 199: Selected Topics: Music (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mus-199/)
• MUS 201: Understanding Music (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mus-201/)
• MUS 202: Understanding Music (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mus-202/)
• MUS 203: Understanding Music (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mus-203/)
• MUS 205: Introduction to Jazz History (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mus-205/)
• MUS 207: History of Rock Music (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mus-207/)
• MUS 211: Music Theory IA (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mus-211/)
• MUS 212: Music Theory IB (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mus-212/)
• MUS 213: Music Theory IIC (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mus-213/)
• MUS 214: Musicianship IIA (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mus-214/)
- MUS 215 : Musicianship IIB (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mus-215/)
- MUS 216 : Musicianship IIC (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mus-216/)
- MUS 280 : Co-op Work Experience Music (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/mus-280/)

N
- NUR 088 : Special Studies: Nursing (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/nur-088/)
- NUR 099 : Special Topics: Nursing (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/nur-099/)
- NUR 103 : Nursing Assistant (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/nur-103/)
- NUR 104 : Certified Nursing Assistant: Level 2 (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/nur-104/)
- NUR 106 : Nursing I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/nur-106/)
- NUR 107 : Nursing II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/nur-107/)
- NUR 108 : Nursing III (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/nur-108/)
- NUR 188 : Special Studies: Nursing I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/nur-188/)
- NUR 199 : Selected Topics: Nursing I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/nur-199/)
- NUR 206 : Nursing IV (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/nur-206/)
- NUR 207 : Nursing V (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/nur-207/)
- NUR 208 : Nursing VI (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/nur-208/)
- NUR 218 : Basic EKG (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/nur-218/)
- NUR 280A : CWE Nursing I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/nur-280a/)
- NUR 280B : CWE Nursing II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/nur-280b/)
- NUR 288 : Special Studies: Nursing (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/nur-288/)
- NUR 298 : Independent Study: Nursing (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/nur-298/)
- NUR 299 : Selected Topics: Nursing (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/nur-299/)

O
- OL 111 : Introduction to Outdoor Leadership (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ol-111/)
- OL 160 : Processing the Experience (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ol-160/)
- OL 194AB : Avalanche Level I Refresher (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ol-194ab/)
- OL 194AC : Avalanche Level II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ol-194ac/)
- OL 199 : Selected Topics: Outdoor Leadership (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ol-199/)
- OL 207 : Seminar in Outdoor Leadership (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ol-207/)
- OL 244 : Psychology of Risk and Adventure (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ol-244/)
- OL 251 : Wilderness First Aid (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ol-251/)
- OL 253 : Wilderness Advanced First Aid (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ol-253/)
- OL 255 : Outdoor Living Skills (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ol-255/)
- OL 263 : Basic Wilderness Life Support (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ol-263/)
- OL 273 : Outdoor Recreation Leadership (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ol-273/)
- OL 280 : Co-op Work Experience-OL (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ol-280/)
- OL 294AC : Alpine Climbing (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ol-294ac/)
- OL 294CA : Canoe Program Instruction and Guiding (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ol-294ca/)
- OL 294MB : Mountain Bike Guiding and Trail Stewardship (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ol-294mb/)
- OL 294RC : Teaching Rock Climbing (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ol-294rc/)
- OL 294WG : Whitewater Raft Guiding (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ol-294wg/)

P
- PH 201 : General Physics I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ph-201/)
- PH 202 : General Physics II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ph-202/)
• PH 203 : General Physics III (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ph-203/)
• PH 211 : General Physics I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ph-211/)
• PH 212 : General Physics II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ph-212/)
• PH 213 : General Physics III (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ph-213/)
• PH 299 : Selected Topics: Physics (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ph-299/)
• PHL 170 : Philosophy of Love and Sex (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/phl-170/)
• PHL 199 : Selected Topics: Philosophy (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/phl-199/)
• PHL 200 : Fundamentals of Philosophy (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/phl-200/)
• PHL 202 : Problems of Philosophy - Ethics (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/phl-202/)
• PHL 203 : Problems of Philosophy - Logic (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/phl-203/)
• PHL 298 : Independent Study: Philosophy (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/phl-298/)
• PHM 100 : Pharmacy Technician Practice I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/phm-100/)
• PHM 101 : Pharmacy Tech Law and Ethics (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/phm-101/)
• PHM 110 : Pharmacy Calculations (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/phm-110/)
• PHM 115 : Retail Simulation Lab (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/phm-115/)
• PHM 120 : Pharmacology I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/phm-120/)
• PHM 130 : Pharmacology II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/phm-130/)
• PHM 140 : Pharmacy Technician Practice II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/phm-140/)
• PHM 145 : Institutional Simulation Lab (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/phm-145/)
• PHM 180 : Co-op Work Experience Pharmacy Technician (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/phm-180/)
• PHM 181 : Pharmacy Technician Seminar (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/phm-181/)
• PHM 188 : Special Studies: Pharmacy Technician (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/phm-188/)
• PHM 190 : Pharmacy Technician Practicum I: Hospital/Institutional (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/phm-190/)
• PHM 191 : Pharmacy Technician Practicum II: Retail/Community (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/phm-191/)
• PHM 199 : Selected Topics: Pharmacy Technician (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/phm-199/)
• PHM 298 : Independent Study: Pharmacy Technician (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/phm-298/)
• PS 188 : Special Studies: Political Science (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ps-188/)
• PS 199 : Selected Topics: Political Science (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ps-199/)
• PS 201 : Introduction to US Government and Politics (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ps-201/)
• PS 203 : State/Local Government (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ps-203/)
• PS 204 : Introduction to Comparative Politics (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ps-204/)
• PS 205 : Introduction to International Relations (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ps-205/)
• PS 206 : Introduction to Political Thought (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ps-206/)
• PS 207 : Politics of the Middle East (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ps-207/)
• PS 250 : Terrorism and the American Public (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ps-250/)
• PS 280 : Co-op Work Experience Political Science (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ps-280/)
• PS 298 : Independent Study: Political Science (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ps-298/)
• PS 299 : Selected Topics: Political Science (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ps-299/)
• PSY 101 : Applied Psychology (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/psy-101/)
• PSY 188 : Special Studies: Psychology (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/psy-188/)
• PSY 199 : Selected Topics: Psychology (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/psy-199/)
• PSY 201 : Mind and Brain (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/psy-201/)
• PSY 202 : Mind and Society (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/psy-202/)
• PSY 204 : Research Methods: Design and Analysis (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/psy-204/)
• PSY 213 : Introduction to Physiological Psychology (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/psy-213/)
• PSY 214 : Personality Psychology (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/psy-214/)
• PSY 215 : Developmental Psychology (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/psy-215/)
• PSY 216 : Social Psychology (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/psy-216/)
• PSY 219 : Abnormal Psychology (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/psy-219/)
• PSY 225 : Eating Disorders (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/psy-225/)
• PSY 227 : Animal Behavior (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/psy-227/)
• PSY 228: Positive Psychology
• PSY 233: Psychology of Violence & Aggression
• PSY 250: Readings in Psychology
• PSY 261: Indonesia Field Study
• PSY 280: Co-op Work Experience Psychology
• PSY 288: Special Studies: Psychology
• PSY 298: Independent Study: Psychology
• PSY 299: Selected Topics: Psychology

• RD 099: Selected Topics: Reading
• RD 117: College Reading
• RD 199: Selected Topics: Reading

• SFS 101: Introduction to Emergency Services
• SFS 102: Fire Service Safety and Survival
• SFS 105: Fire Behavior & Combustion I
• SFS 110: Building Construction for Fire Personnel
• SFS 112: Public Education and Fire Prevention
• SFS 120: Fixed Systems and Extinguishers
• SFS 121: Fire Law
• SFS 122: Fire Department Budget
• SFS 123: HazMat Awareness & Operations
• SFS 133: Fire Entry Exams
• SFS 188: Special Studies: Structural Fire Science
• SFS 199: Selected Topics: SFS
• SFS 205: Fire Behavior and Combustion II
• SFS 210: Fire Investigation
• SFS 212: Fire Codes and Ordinances
• SFS 230: Rescue Practices
• SFS 232: Fire Protection Hydraulics and Water Supply
• SFS 263: Human Behavior in Fire
• SFS 275: Capstone: Tactics & Strategies
• SFS 280: Co-op Work Experience Structural Fire Science
• SFS 288: Special Studies: Structural Fire
• SFS 298: Independent Study: Structural Fire Science
• SFS 299: Selected Topics: Structural Fire Science
• SOC 141: Film & Society: Race, Gender, and Class
• SOC 142: Film & Society: Global Cultures
• SOC 143: Film & Society: Contemporary Issues
• SOC 188: Special Studies: Sociology
• SOC 199: Selected Topics: Sociology
• SOC 201: Introduction to Sociology
• SOC 208: Sport and Society
• SOC 211: Social Deviance
• SOC 212: Race, Class, and Gender
• SOC 215: Social Issues and Social Movements
• SOC 219: Sociology of Religion
• SOC 222: Sociology of Family and Intimate Relationships
• SOC 250: Sociology of Popular Culture
• SOC 280: Co-op Work Experience Sociology
VT 111 : Hematology and Urinalysis
VT 114 : Pharmaceutical Math
VT 206 : Small Animal Diseases
VT 116 : Pharmacology
VT 208 : Animal Nutrition
VT 108 : Small Animal Nursing

VT 209 : Large Animal Diseases
VT 203 : Large Animal Nursing
VT 202 : Surgical Nursing and Dentistry
VT 201 : Anesthesiology and Surgery Techniques
VT 200 : Radiation Safety
VT 188 : Special Studies Vet Technician
VT 118 : Veterinary Anatomy & Physiology II
VT 117 : Veterinary Anatomy & Physiology I
VT 113 : Exotic and Lab Animal Medicine
VT 112 : Advanced Small Animal Nursing
VT 110 : Parasitology and Pathology
VT 108 : Small Animal Nursing
VT 103 : Animal Hospital and Office Procedures
VT 102 : Veterinary Terminology
VT 101 : Intro to Veterinary Technician
VT 143 : Acting III
VT 142 : Acting II
VT 141 : Acting I

TA 299 : Selected Topics: Theater Arts
TA 298 : Independent Study: Theater Arts
TA 280 : Co-op Work Experience Theater Arts
TA 207 : Readings In Theater
TA 200 : Introduction to Theater
TA 199 : Selected Topics: Theater Arts
TA 188 : Special Studies: Theater
TA 143 : Acting III
TA 142 : Acting II
TA 141 : Acting I

SPAN 299 : Selected Topics: Spanish
SPAN 298 : Independent Study: Spanish
SPAN 288 : Special Studies: Spanish
SPAN 213 : Spanish Coversation and Culture III
SPAN 212 : Spanish Conversation and Culture II
SPAN 211 : Spanish Conversation and Culture I
SPAN 203 : Second Year Spanish III
SPAN 202 : Second Year Spanish II
SPAN 201 : Second Year Spanish I
SPAN 199 : Selected Topics: Spanish
SPAN 188 : Special Studies: Spanish
SPAN 103 : First Year Spanish III
SPAN 102 : First Year Spanish II
SPAN 101 : First Year Spanish I
SPAN 188 : Special Studies: Spanish
SPAN 199 : Selected Topics: Spanish

SOC 298 : Independent Study: Sociology
SOC 299 : Selected Topics: Sociology
SOC 188 : Selected Topics: Sociology
SOC 199 : Selected Topics: Sociology
SOC 103 : Animal Hospital and Office Procedures
SOC 102 : Veterinary Terminology
SOC 101 : Intro to Veterinary Technician
SOC 143 : Acting III
SOC 142 : Acting II
SOC 141 : Acting I

SPAN 299 : Selected Topics: Spanish
SPAN 298 : Independent Study: Spanish
SPAN 288 : Special Studies: Spanish
SPAN 213 : Spanish Coversation and Culture III
SPAN 212 : Spanish Conversation and Culture II
SPAN 211 : Spanish Conversation and Culture I
SPAN 203 : Second Year Spanish III
SPAN 202 : Second Year Spanish II
SPAN 201 : Second Year Spanish I
SPAN 199 : Selected Topics: Spanish
SPAN 188 : Special Studies: Spanish
SPAN 103 : First Year Spanish III
SPAN 102 : First Year Spanish II
SPAN 101 : First Year Spanish I
SPAN 188 : Special Studies: Spanish
SPAN 199 : Selected Topics: Spanish
• VT 212: Veterinary Microbiology (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/vt-212/)
• VT 280: Clinical Practicum I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/vt-280/)
• VT 281: Clinical Practicum II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/vt-281/)
• VT 288: Special Studies Vet Technician (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/vt-288/)
• VT 298: Independent Study: Veterinary Technician (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/vt-298/)
• VT 299: Special Topics Vet Technician (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/vt-299/)

W
• WF 101: Firefighter Type II Training (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/wf-101/)
• WF 103: Safety for Survival (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/wf-103/)
• WF 111: Tactical Decision Simulations (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/wf-111/)
• WF 131: S-131, Firefighter Type I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/wf-131/)
• WF 134: S-134, Lookouts, Communication, Escape Routes, Safety Zones (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/wf-134/)
• WF 188: Special Studies: Wildland Fire (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/wf-188/)
• WF 199: Selected Topics: Wildland Fire (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/wf-199/)
• WF 200: S-200 Initial Attack Incident Command (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/wf-200/)
• WF 201: NFPA Instructor 1 (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/wf-201/)
• WF 203: S-203 Introduction to Incident Information (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/wf-203/)
• WF 210: FI-210 Fire Origin/Cause (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/wf-210/)
• WF 211: S-211 Portable Pumps (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/wf-211/)
• WF 219: S-219 Fire Operations (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/wf-219/)
• WF 230: S-230 Crew Boss (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/wf-230/)
• WF 231: S-231 Engine Boss (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/wf-231/)
• WF 236: S-236 Heavy Equipment Boss (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/wf-236/)
• WF 244: S-244 Field Observer (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/wf-244/)
• WF 248: S-248 Status/Check-In Recorder (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/wf-248/)
• WF 261: S-261 Applied Interagency Incident Business Management (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/wf-261/)
• WF 270: S-270 Basic Air Operations (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/wf-270/)
• WF 280: Co-op Work Experience Wildland Fire (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/wf-280/)
• WF 281: L-280 Followership/Leadership (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/wf-281/)
• WF 286: Pacific Northwest Engine Academy (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/wf-286/)
• WF 288: Special Studies: Wildland Fire (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/wf-288/)
• WF 290: S-290 Intermediate Wildfire Behavior (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/wf-290/)
• WF 293: RX-340 (RX-310) Fire Effects (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/wf-293/)
• WF 294: S-300 IC Extended Attack (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/wf-294/)
• WF 295: S-330 Task Force/Strike Team Leader (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/wf-295/)
• WF 297: S-339 Division Group Supervisor (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/wf-297/)
• WF 298: S-390 Fire Behavior Calculation (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/wf-298/)
• WF 299: Selected Topics: Wildland Fire (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/wf-299/)
• WR 060: Rhetoric and Critical Thinking I (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/wr-060/)
• WR 065: Rhetoric and Critical Thinking II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/wr-065/)
• WR 095: Basic Writing II (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/wr-095/)
• WR 098: Writing Seminar (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/wr-098/)
• WR 099: Selected Topics: Writing (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/wr-099/)
• WR 121: Academic Composition (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/wr-121/)
• WR 122: Argument, Research, and Multimodal Composition (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/wr-122/)
• WR 170: Documentation (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/wr-170/)
• WR 188: Special Studies: Writing (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/wr-188/)
• WR 199: Selected Topics: Writing (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/wr-199/)
• WR 227: Technical Writing (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/wr-227/)
• WR 240 : Introduction to Creative Writing: Nonfiction (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/wr-240/)
• WR 241 : Introduction to Creative Writing: Fiction (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/wr-241/)
• WR 242 : Introduction to Creative Writing: Poetry (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/wr-242/)
• WR 243 : Introduction to Creative Writing: Scriptwriting (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/wr-243/)
• WR 280 : Co-op Work Experience Writing (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/wr-280/)
• WR 288 : Special Studies: Writing (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/wr-288/)
• WR 299 : Selected Topics: Writing (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/wr-299/)
• WS 101 : Introduction to Women's and Gender Studies (https://catalog.cocc.edu/course-outlines/ws-101/)